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NEW TODAY v"MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN . IN AMERICA" SEEKS Dl- - t P. m. steamer Golden Qate from. Tilt
amook.

St Nicholas, Am. sen.... Aatorla
Levi Q. Burgess, Am. bk. ..... . .Goble
Nile, Br bk ....,,. ...... .North Bank
Invermar. Br. b ......Elevator!MMIM Bandon, Feb. 23. Arrived gasoline

schooner Anvil from Portland. . , ' . .

; San Pedro, Feb. 23. Sailed steamer

frame dwelling, 618 Commercial street,
between Skidmore and Mason builder,
same: $500. - " - - " -

Pants ges Amusement company, erect
three story concrete. theatre, Seventh
at., .between Alder, and Washington;
builder. Mr. McRae; , $100,000.

Joseph D. CanelR erect one story
frame dwelling. Atlantic street, between
Bryant and Buffalo; builder, same; $150.

Manning, U. S. 8.. ... .W11L Iron ft Steel
Wonrt.h.lr nr. bk .LlnntOD HOMES!General Hubbard for Columbia .river; Berlin, Am.v sch. .............. . ..Goble
Jabes Howes, Am. sch...... .,..,Astoriasteamer Tosemlte for Portland...VltL SOON GO TO St. Francis. Am. an ........... . .AnoriaFalmouth. Feb. 2S. Arrived French Zn most with Oemeat and General.

bark Bidart from Portland. .' ,, ,

. San Francisco, Feb. 23. Sailed at 5 P.
bk . , AntwerpAdmiral Cornulier, Fr. . . .

Claus, Ger. sh. .., .Hamburg
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk...,...Tyne
Luion, Am. ach. . ............. .Redondo

m. steamer F. H. Leggett for Columbia17" A Reasonable Plea '

lor (he Stomach
river;, at midnight steamer Thomas IMM111

. . i or ,;- - V.

Invcslments-Evc- ry, One a Snap
No. 1 Easy IValklcg Distance

Fine district, car ride,
house, all modern, with a 60x120

lot, Improvements all paid; a fine In-
vestment: Price only $6000; want $3000
cash, but make us an offer. -

Ko. 2 E. 24lh Strati :

Wand for Portland, - i

Aatorla, Feb. 24. Condition at the
BUiLUiNU rtmviiiaI " y mouth of the river at 8 a. m. smooth;

wind northeast, four miles; weather If Your Stomach Is lacking In Dl- -
--afoggy.- -

McGrew & Son, repair two atory frameTides at Astoria Saturday HighBritish' Tramp Northumbria, store and rooms.' southwest corner Eastwater: 10:14 a. m., 7.8 feet; 11:48 p. m..
7 feet. Low water: 4:48 a. m.,,4.1 feet; Sixty-seven- th and Foster Road; bunk 7 rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood

floors, furnace and fireplace, all mod- -er. N. Lawrence; 8150.Norwegian Steamer Thyra o.ii p. m., u.i o a iooi.

. gestive Power, Why Not Help th .

Stomach Do Its Work-Esp- eV

dally When It Coats -
.

s
' Nothing To Try?

(
;

Not with drugs," but, with a reinforce-
ment of dlareative agents,-- such a are
naturally at work In the stomach fr Sci-

entific analvals shows that digestion re

CltvMnvestment company, erect two much cash up to $1500 as possible.
tn.v fmmm rlwplllnor.! East Fiftieth at. n - i r n . n

MMtmm w .. ' . . . . . . ,ai,,g,,,, a rmDally Rlrer Tteadlng. !

8:00 a. m.'. 120th meridian time.
and British Steamer Da

mara Coming to River. ana fireplace, fine
street, between Hawthorne and ; WadU
son: builder. B. F. Doty; 12000.

Mrs. M. Sohmort., repair one story
frame dwelling, 1603 Oneonto street,
between Ciairmont and Buffalo; build

.uuicn Kitcnen. street improvements all
-.- 39 paid. Restricted district This la i a.'I quires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, and2

51 kD.M . o o A ft . a. v .

the secretion of hydrochloric acio. wnen
your food falls, to digest' it is proof

er, T. B. Galbraith; izoo. ; -

Stelios Chipdgls, erectone story
frame hed. Deleware street, betweenSTATIONS. iiv i'-vu- uuui vi 31 I ai Siffc,Abord 'the British tramp Northum- -

positive tha soma of these-agent- s are .o rooms. iarge nan.- - attic, furnace.
-- brla. 2756 tons net register, Captain
'ifarkness. whteh is scheduled to arrive

lacking in your digestive apparatus. ,.

Stuart's Dyspepsia) Tablets contain
nothing but these natural elements nec

ri replace and fine large porch two fullsides; 2 large lots,' streets being Im-
proved,, only $8500, and It was built fora home, v , ' v .'.

'XaL.aSs . a

.ewlston ....

Orgyle and Hunt; builder, same; 3100.
T. erect one story frame

shed. Hunt street, between Deleware and
Wetdler; builder, same; 8100.

Mrs. A. Callison, erect two and one-ha- if

story frame dwelling. East ifteenth

street, between Knott and Stan-
ton; builder. R. B. Rice; $5000. -
.N. B. Miller, erect two and one-ha- lf

Rlparia
Umatilla ... .

1 WIIUW J. UUWIkC iEugene
essary to, digestion and when placed at
work in the wtsak stomach and .small
intestines- ,- supply what ithese organs
need.' Jhey stimulate the gastrlo glands

24 i 1.3 0 0
JO S.6 . 0 0
28 1.00.1 0
10 4.00.1 0
16 1.60.6 . 0
20 4.2 0.3 0
20 3.702
15 2.0 0.9 0
15 2.0 0 IK

420 Lumbermen a bldg.A-418- 6, Main 8990. .
Albany ......
Salem
Wiloonvllle . , and gradually bring the digestive organs

back to their normal condition. ': I'

story frame dwelling. East Twenty-fir- st

street, between Brasee and Thompson;
builder. E. Oberg; $12,000- .-

W. A. Peterson, erect one story brick
store. 1084 r-- Belmont street' between

Portland
( ) falling.

a SBI

'

tiBB
'taiS' j''

sBl
aBa5

Stuart's DyspepsiaV Tablets nave neen
subjected to critical chemical testa at

Thirty-Sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h; buildsNotice to Mariners.
The following affecta the aids to

home and abroad and are found to con
tain nothing but natural digestives,'.' ;

Chemical laboratory. Telegraphic ad
; 30 aorea in cultivation, 10 aeraa oftimber and pasture, 13 acree, of irri-gated onion land. S fcoree of - elover,-- 1 'navigation in the Seventeenth light

er, Builder Bros. iiooo
Fred. S. Grant, erect two story frame

dwellina" - Tillamook street,-- between
East Eighth and Ninth; builder, Vel-gut- h

Pierce; $3000. --

J. E. Snraeua erect One story frame
dreas, "Difflndo,' ' London, Telephone

house district:- -

Oregon, Coqullle entrance Coqullle No. 11029 Central,, 20, Cullum St, Fen-chur- ch

St., X. C. .(.;,---
" vx uiuis, a acres 01 oernea, 10JJyoung apple trees; room house, barn,
chicken houses;, watered by running
stream; place all under fence.

dwelling, Forty-sevent- h, street, between
Division and Clinton; builder, same;

at Astoria Sunday from Uritlsh Colum-

bia; are 1000 tons of coal consigned to

thAslbrla Fuel & Supply company,
which will be discharged there before
the steamer cornea up here to load lum-

ber for China.
The Northumbria is tinder charter to

Comyn, Mackall & Co.. and alio will
proceed up here immediately after she
ha discharged her coal. She brought
acasgo of general freight from Guay-TO-

to Puget Sound for Henry Lund
A.

Report from San Francisco atate
hat the Norwegian steamer Thyra, 2419

tons net, has been chartered to't load
lumber at several of the Pacific coast
porta ' for .Australia on time charter,
the rate being 3a 3d. The places at
which . the Thyra will load are Eureka
and Columbia river or Puget Sound.

The British steamer Damara, 4166

.tens, now loading at Eureka, has been
ordered tp the Columbia river to

Iir--r rargo for Australia and she
wlll be due to arrive at Weatport with-
in few days. She is under charter to
th American Trading company and
--will load something over 1,000,000 feet
k Westport,-- .

f ROCK BARGE FLEET GROWS

Ixtndon, Uth Aug.. 1905.
I have analysed moat carefully a box

whistling buoy 3, reported missing,
February 14; will be replaced aa soon
as practicable. C. ft G. S. charts 5971, FL Belnier.- erect -- one story frame

dwelling, .Ainsworth "'" atreet,-- ' between
Concord and Campbell; builder, same;

of Stuart's. .Dyspepsia Tablets -- (which. I
bought myself at a city chemist's shop
for the purpose), manufactured by the
F. A. Stuart Co., $ Clerkenwel Road,
London, E. C, arid have to report that I

3160.
J. E. Svlvester. erect one and one- -

Price $3500, Terms:
Hyland Jones & Go.

0 OBBUBOSB BIOIK,
Seoond and Alder "cannot find any trace of vegetable or

mineral poisons. Knowing the Ingredi

6900, 5052. List of Buoys, etc., Faciftc
coast. 1909. p. 46. U. S. Coast Pilot,
Pacific coast, California, Orfegon and
Washington. 1909, pp. 113, 117.

Oregon, Willamette river Stevens
Point light, heretofore reported carried
away, was replaced February 18. N. to
M. No. 6. 1911, par. 138. List of Buoys,
etc.. Pacific coast, 1908, p. 73.

By order of the ' bureau of light-
houses. J. M. KLLICOTT,

Commander, U. S. JT., Inspector.

half story .frame dwelling. East Eight-
eenth street. North, between Alberta
and Wygant; builder, same: $3000.
Charley IIopp, erect one story frame
dwelling, 1741 East Seventeenth atreet,
between Clatsop and Marlon; builder,
same; $1800. .v- -

A. J. Carlwrlght, erect one story
frame dwellina1. Fifty-fourt- h street be

ents of the tablets, I am of opinion that
they are admirably adaptable for the
purpose for which they are Intended,

(Signed.)
. John R. Brooke. F. I. C F. C S.

There is no secret In the preparation
tween Thomnson and Hllcrest Drive;
builder, same: $2200.

O. A. Thompson, ereot one story frame
dwelling. Tamarind avenue, between
Thompson and Brasee; builder, same;

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their
composition is commonly known among
physicians, aa is shown by the recom-
mendations of 40.0J0 licensed physiciansn A mVvMM-A- M

, nwtr m

BUSINESS PROPERTY
S27.00O

. First at I atory brick and Ihouses, corner lot $0x163. Thenew bridge in South Portland will
double this value. Pays 10 per
cent '

; ; , , ,

OBJLS. BIBtUBB ft CO,
SU 3wla Bids;. ,. ; .

dwelllnr. Tamarind avehue. between in the United States and Canada. They
are the most popular of all remedies
for indigestion, dyspepsia, water brash,
insomnia, loss of appetite, melancholia,
constipation, dysentery and kindred dis-
eases originating from improper dissolu-
tion and assimilation of foods, because
they-- , are thoroughly reliable and harm

MARINE IXTE1LIGENCE.

Sue to AxxiYO.
Beaver, San Pedro........ Mar. 9
Anvil, Bandon ......Feb. 25
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook ....Feb. 25
Alliance, Eureka.... Feb. 26
Breakwater.' Coos Bay ........ .Feb. 26
Bear. San Pedro. .Feb. 27
Rose City. San Pedro ...Mar. 4

Sue to Depart.
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Feb. 26
Breakwater, Coos Bay. ........ ..Feb. 28
Rose City, San Pedro... Mar. 8
Alliance, Eureka ..Mar. 1
Golden Gate, Tillamook Feb. 25
Beaver, San Pedro. ............ .Feb. 26
Anvil. Bandon Feb. 27
Beat. San Pedro Mar. 8

Tassels ta Fort.
Kilo, Ger. sh. .Linn ton
Stanley Dollar, Am. ss Albers t
Strathlyon, Br. as Inman-Poulse- n

Bear. Am. ss Alns worth
Wllhelmlne, Gr. sh ....... .Albers
Bossuet, Fr. bk ....Columbia 2
Pavld D'Angers. Fr. bk Astoria

"less to man or child.

Spring: Will See Much Activity on
Gray's Hrbor With Jetty.

' 8pecUl IMtpnU to Tb Jouriis!.)
Aberdeen, Wash.. Feb. 24. With the

opening of spring, renewed .activity will
begin on the construction of the north
Jetty, and a large fleet of barges will
be used In the work more than hare
before "been 'In service. Among the
barges In the fleet will be the schooner
Washington, 1605 tons ' net; schooner
Wallacut.. 674 tons net; schooner St.
James, 1458 tons net;, schooner Pal-
myra,'' 1251 tons net; schooner James
Drummond, 1476 tons net; v schooner
Corondelet,- - 1314 ' tons - net, and the
schooner Big Bonanza, 1343 tons net.

This fleet will haul rock from Puget
Sound to Grays Harbor for the Jetty
work. , - ,. ':

"-- ,fxA
! SAILOR DEPORTED

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at once

Thompson and Brasee; builder, same;
$1600.

Frank H. Mills, repair one story frame
dwelling. 1084 Sherman street, between
Thlrtv-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h; build-
er, Robert Dunblnt $150. ,

D. P.. Boadley. erect one story frame
shop, East Forty-sixt- h street, betweep
Belmont and Morrison; - builder. - same;
$100. .

Nellie B. Briggs, repair one story
frame dwelling 140 Beach street, be-
tween Albina and' Borthwick; builder,
same; $1000. ." ,i

L. E. Jolsvoy. erect one story frame
dwelling, Seventy-fourt- h street, between
Fremont and Klickitat; builder, same;
$1000.

H. C. Billings, repair one story frame
dwelling. 1604 East Seventh street, be-
tween Spokane and Nehalem; builder,
Frank Iyers: $500.

W. S. Anderson, repair one story

Jones, deserted from the Strathspey
when the latter vessel was In Tacoma

BAV CITY
TEBJQBVS TJBZTBD BTB,

Deep water shipplngpoint P. R, ft
N. R. R. JMTS 65 VP. Eaay pay-
ments. For full particulars aee

BAT CTTT IJLJrD CO,
701-7- 03 Spalding Bldg.

a safe and a powerful remedy, one grain
of these tablets being strong enough (by
test) to digest $009 grains of steak, eggs
and other foods. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest your food for you
when your stomach can't.

about six months ago and after coming
down here was picked up by the police
and sentenced to the rockpile for lar

Aak your druggist. for a fifty cent
package or send to us direct for a free
trial sample package and you will be
surprised at the result F. A. Stuart

ceny but was turned over to the gov-
ernment authorities wiven it was learned
that the$ wanted him.

Wheat amounting to 229.317 bushels,
valued at 1195,000 was taken out by
the Strathneus, the cargo being shipped
by Kerr.- - Gifford & Co. She cleared
for Las Palmar for orders. .

Co., 160 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

5 Acres Near Reed Institute
Portland Ry. Co.'s shop site and S. p.

Carshops.

f1800 per acre. Terms.
Look this up, Mr. Bargain Hunter.

TBED W. OBBBUV. -

320 Burnslde. M. 277$.

AUCTIONS.

Strathness Takes Out Negro Deser- -

tor" From Strathspey.
When, she left down today, .laden

with wheat for the United Kingdom,
Uio British steamer Strathness, Captain
Robert, took James Jones, colored, a
native of Wale, and a deserter from

NEW PASSENGER ROAT tWERE' Barger's Auction House
Formerly of the Dollar Furniture
Houae, now located at 370 East Morri

Joseph Supple to Build Speedy Gaso-
line Craft for Tillamook Run.

A contract has been ' secured by
the British steamer Strathspey, of the Mrs. Marjorle C. Love, who has begun

suit for divorce, and her husband,
Sydney C. IiOve, skyrocket financier.

Mortgage Loans
ROfa John E. Cronan 'TOtUv 804 Spalding Bldg.

tamo tine.
Jones has been In the county Jail

clubman and polo player. Mra. Love.Joseph Supple, shipbuilder, to construct
for T. B. Potter a triple screw gasoline

son, win buy all itlnda or furniture,
atoves, bankrupt, stocks, restaurants,
hotels, etc.. eta Will sell real estate
or livestock on commission, city or
country. Phone Bast 1022.

S. IL BAROER.

whom Sir Phillip Burne Jones, the
ivr wrue iimet. awamng . deportation Dy
the United States Immigration officials
and Inspector J. H, Barbour succeeded
In getting him away on the Strathness,
as she was headed for British territory.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
passenger boat to operate between
Portland and Tillamook during the
summer months that Is expected to be
the speediest craft of Its tonnage on the

CERTIFICATES of tide made by tbvNEW TODAY Title 4k Trust eompany, umm Bia.4th and Oak.pacific coast.
J. E. Hawkins to Mrs. A. aThree engines aggregating 450 horse

Polllner, lot 15, 1$. block 42,
Sellwoodpower will be used to propel" the craft

which will be 120 feet long, 18 feet Holcomb Realty Co. to J. D.
raur, lot e, diock as, irvmgton
Park

beam and will have - eigh- t- feet -- depth
of hold, and it la stated that she will
easily make 17 miles an hour without

aesthetic English artist, called "the
most beautiful woman In America,"
has filed her suit in Mount Vernon,
N. Y., the papera stating that- - she
married Mr. Love in 1907, and that
they lived together until March 17,
1907. She had not seen her husband
since October, 1909, and the judge re-
ceiving the application signed an or-
der summoning Mr.- - Love by newspa-
per publication. On the same day Mr.
Love filed suit for divorce in Baker,
Or., alleging that his wife deserted
him In England In 1909 and has since
refused to live with him. He also de-

sires the custody of their
child to be given to his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Love of Chicago. Mr. Love's
papers in the action state that he has
lived at different times In Seattle,
Wash., and Baker, Or.

CAPITOL HILL
OI TBI WZR KOB
6 OIWT CAB TAJtB.

On 10th St. Electric Line
Capitol Hill, only 15 minutes' ride

fromA the business center. Every lot

Climate Failed-Medlc- ine

Cured
It has been Abundantly shown that4ret, fresh air, and gooa food do help

flnany persons suffering from tubercu-
losis. But, to be really honest, It must,be admitted that the disease is seldom
, Jnore than "arrested." Something morais needed.
, Eckman's Alterative is a medicine
jna.de for the cure of Tuberculosis. Itjjias oured this disease again and again.

Same to Same, lot 7, block 66,
Irvtngton Park

6. 8. Thompson and wife to Ar
being crowded.

She will be devoted exclusively to thur Leland, looxi&o feet in
section 10, township 1 .south,
range 3 eastcleared, high and level. Your choice of

the use of passengers and the accom-
modations of which there will be about
40, will .be below the main desk, as
will the dining saloon also. On the
main deck will be a cabin which will
be fitted up with seats fortlfbse pas-
sengers who prefer the Tb side to the
deck.

$ $00

600

600

6.000

850

$00

$00

1.771

1.650

absolutely no

word to express

the efficacy of

r-Stoff-
:

for breaking up

COUGHS

COLDS
AND

GRIPPE
SYMPTOMS

these beautiful lots, except corners, lot
$600. Water piped in tha streets in
front of these sightly lots. Sidewalks
and streets graded. Adjoining lots are
sellinsr from $700 to 31000.

jviicu turn nave Deen errectedrwnera theMmrroundings wera not IdeaL
fyrhere no intelligent care wTtrtaken of Capitol Hill is the beauty spot on the

The Idea of the triple screw tvne IsiMueim wnere money waa scarce,
good-fo- od and good cooking unusualyet cures resulted. Now we arguo andurge that Eckman's Alterative should

that In case of of one
or two of the eflglnes. there will be a
remaining one with which to get the
craft into port and also for use on

be "fed in every case of Tuberculosis.

through the bridges to the Inman-Pou- l-

sen mills.
No passengers will be taken out for

Tillamook on the next trip of the
steamer Golden Gate, Captain Erlckson,
as she will carry a cargo of gasoline

west side: title aDsoniteiy perrect.
Terms,- - $50 down, $10 per month on
each 60x100 feet

CLOHESSY & McGUIRB
819 ABTjrOTOBT BLDff

Both Phones Mala 1068,

in addition ta mnA nourishing food.-
T 7 ,rmn air. wnicn we all need. those occasions when great speed Is

if ,lieen made are interesting read- - and powder. She arrived- - from Tilla-
mook this morning with passengers and

wanted. It Is said that with one of
the engines she will be able to make
about 10 miles an hour.

pun. imua,Mut cure ioiiovbiWeldon, 111. Gentlemen: "Throue--
s Alterative I have 1 iwn savedI The boat is expected to be ready forfrom a prematura nnv nH

ireighc .
Officers of Hhe steamer Sue H. 'El-mo-

Captain Schrader, which arrivedservloe by June 1 and the estimated cost
is about 150.000. ACREAGEb?.11.1 m,lht benefit suffering huraan-K- f

JPk in writing you aI brief blstorr of mv aicltnua uhr.i.
this morning from Tillamook with pas-
sengers and cheese, atate that it waa
the smootheat trip that they have bad
thia year.

'Me at liberty to use. ' ' "
On DnTnhiir 11 1QA1 r TO GET BIG STEAMER
to typhoid pneumania. My lunr be--

Collector of Customs Malcolm . hasCaptain Kidston Said to Be Schedu utticu, my sputum
reoeived from the secretary of the treas-
ury a circular atatlng that the law ofuled for China Boat Soon.

When ahe arrived at 3:30 o'clock yea- -
M tound. On February 21, 1906, wasMjJedt to go to Fort Worth, Texas.'While, there an abscess In my right lungbroke and discharged. I

kllfl nAnnmA . . . . . . . ... grew
i

wore
terday afternoon fr6m San Francisco
and San Pedro, the steamer Beaver,

January 21, 1911, relative to the col-
lection of countervailing dutlea on Brit-
ish spirits has been extended for a fur-
ther period of 30 days, or to Maroh

From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rose City Park

80 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Terms

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

527 Chamber of Commerce
v

Main 80S

Captain Nelson, had 300 passengers and A. small bottle h sufficient.

T. S. McDanlel and wife to Mary
C. Amadon, lot 15, block 2,
Rockwood Park

Portland Realty & Trust Co. to
EllzabetbSC Murray, lot 20,
21, block 19, Woodmere, . . . . .

Charles Lewis and wife to Stella
Montgomery, lot 16, block 9,
Miller's addition

Ella E. Diamond and husband to
Minnie E. Crabtree, lot 1, block
13, North Mount Tabor

Arthur F. Knoder et al to Cora
Ware Green, lot 6, block 118,
Irvlngton

Topas Land ' Co. to Portland
University Land Co.. land
beginning at Intersection of
north line of section 21, town-
ship 1 north, range 1 east
with the Central line of WU- -
lamette boulevard ...........

Caroline Couch ; Estate to Ed-ga- rd

J. Daly, 100x130 feet in
block 178 Couch addition...

Lena E. Murphy and husband
to A. Batch, land beginning
at the northeast corner of lot
17, block 1. Myrtle Park.

O. Durham to Emma E. Wilbur,
lot 6, block 10, subdivision of
lot 22, Olenhaven Park ......

Nathna Solomon et al to Lans-
ing Stout east of lot 16,
16, block 7, King's second ad-
dition

Ladd Estate Co. to H. M. Hold-e- n,

lot 14, 15, 16, block 1,
Westmoreland

Park Land Co. to Eula O. Gen-
try, lot 9,. block 86, Univer-
sity Park

F. E. Ketcham and wife to
Charles E. Farrell, lots 10, 11.
12. 13 and 14, Greenoe Heights

Wiljiam Clark and wife to Con-
rad Derr, lot 12, block 17,
Albina Homestead ..........

Oellars-Murto- n company to
, Mary B. Davis, lots 14, 16,

16 and 17, block 3, Union
Square . ...................

Portland Trust company to Qua
TonleSf lot 13, block 68, Weat
Portland Park ..............

Portland Trust cbmpany of Orc- -
to R. C McClure, lotfon block 68, West Portland

Park ....................
Preston B. Wilson and wife to

W. H. Myera. undivided half
of the south half of lot 21
and east 16 2-- 8 feet of south
half of lot 22. block 1, Albina

George A. Brodle and wife to

rfhyslcian informed me that 1 must go
f.C5,oad),ft, ltkiy as possible. I(left Texas. June 1. and arrived tn i o- -

1000 tons of freight. It Is reported that S3, 1911.

SMARINE NOTES,
Captain William Kidston. formerly mas-
ter of the Beaver, will take one of the
Pacific Mall Steamship company's large
China boats as soon as the Selja case
is settled. It Is expected that suit will
be heard very shortly now.

City, June J, very feeble. Afterbeing there two weeks, my physician
Informed me that nothing could be doneas my case was hopeless. Three weekslater! returned home, weighing 103

Astoria, Feb. 34 Sailed at 6 a. m.
steamer Roma, for Pott San Luis; ar-
rived at 7 and' left up. at 8:15 a. m.
steamer Falcon from San Francisco;SELL SEAL SKINS
sailed at 10 a m. Norwegian steamer

assurance of reaching there alive,r On the 14th of .luly I began taking(Eokmans wonderful remedy for Con-
sumption, It being very highly recom-
mended. Today weigh 158 pounds. 1

.am stout and well and can do anv kindOf work about mv vruin rt.. i

50,000

100.000

160

600

6.800-2,13-7

200

200

1.310

950

60

60

art aa

S80 '

Heroules, for Hongkong and way porta.
Profit inAlmonds?

Yes. Because: Free from pests, easy
to grow, easy keep well and
have a waiting market The United
States Imports annually 12.000.000

Valuable Skins Go With Tokai Maru Eureka, Feb. 24. Arrived steamer Al Many Hundredsliance from Portland. 'at Auction.
United States Marshal Colwell has San Francisco, Feb. 24. Arrived at 4

a. m. steamer Johan Poulson from Portreceived a circular from United States
Marshal Sullivan at Valdes, Alaska, In land; arrived at 6 a. m. steamer Rose HAVE VISITEDwhich is given the notice of the sale of City from Portland; sailed at 10 a. m.

steamer George W. Elder for Portland.

liave not an ache nor pain In my lungseat .Well, Bleep well, and never felt bet- -

U.rA.' wouW b Klad if every
afflicted with Tuberculosis took Hck"

iinan s cure."
. f ;aned Affidavit) ARTH1H WEBBJ'kman's Alterative cures Bronchitis

Afcthrna, liny Fever. Throat and J.unKAffections. For sale by The Owl Drugfo i.aiid other lending dmggiHts. .Vnk
.'.for DOOkJet or cuml . i.h ,m

the Japanese schooner Tokai Maru at
auetlon, which sale will take place at Point Lobos, Feb. 23. Passed steamer

W. S. Porter from Monterey for Port

pounds against a 6 cents a pound duty.
Bundale. on the North Bank Ry., has
produced perfect almonds regularly 15
years. A commercial success. Sundale
Is becoming famous for Its apricot,
pears, cherries ana European grapes.
Sundale s Spring chicken climate rivals
Petaluma. Investigate the grand Colum-
bia Valley. Dailyains and water rates
forever for the'producer. We guarantee
work to purchasers with ' teams. See
owners, HXTMTEX "LABS CO., 407 Wells,
larro Bldg., Marshall 8329.

"J11

2 o'clock In the afternoon of March 22,
1911, at TJnalaska, Alaska. Included
witn the schooner, her furniture, oargo land. North P!Coos Bay, Feb. 23. Arrived steamerand tackle, are firearms and ammuni aims, i kma;i (.aborntory MitlKiJelphia Pai'foi- - additional evidence. Breakwater from Portlandtion and 117 fur sealskins. Astoria, Feb. 23. Arrived at I and

left up at 5 p. m. steamer Elmore fromALONG THE WATERFRONT Tillamook; arrived at and left up atPainless Dentistry
" Sld-- o hobby-o- nr stadr for jMta ujnow earmuoen. and oun 1 the bat puniM worko be tanad aafwhara, ao aaattef how maokraapay. OoaapareeurPrtoM.

CHOICE ACRES
: 'h, near 1ii'9:':''t:: ",

Rose City Park ,

TBTB AOTVAX VAI.UB CTTT
ABB BLABBED DOWX TO

$5000
' AM tBAVnrCt OXTT, ABB ,

BtUIT MAJCB QUICK BAXS
JonrnaX.

the past weekv ; The beautiful weather has encour-
aged them to take the scenic trip over the hills.
The town grows daily and is alive with enterprise.,

, You better investigate this splendid opportunity
ere it is gone.; ' '

Daily Trains Leave Our Office
Call or Write for Descriptive Folder

G. K. (.'banning, special treasury agent
In charge of the Eighteenth district. Is
in PorUand getting acquainted with his
territory, to which he has recently been
appointed. His headquarters are at Se-

attle. (

To make an Inspection of the lights on
Puget sound, Commander J. M. Elllcott
lighthotme Inspector for the Seventeenth
district, left this morning for Seattle,
He Is expected back Monday.

with 12,500 barrels of fuel oil
for Portland, the tanker Asunoion, Cap-
tain Bridgett, arrived at Portsmouth
yesterday, she delivered 800Q barrels at
Aftoria before I'oming'Up.

It Is. expected that tha British ship
Nile will complete her wheat cargo at
the Oceanic dock tomorrow afternoon.
She will have about 123.200 bushels of
the grain, ('antnlii firlffitha sava that

W flalth plto niuTian work for
natront taona df t daiired.

P1b1mi axtrmctwatn whoa pUtea or
bndca work U order.
0 CeuulUtwa Irte.

iirOromf $5.00
22kBridgeTeth4.00
m mm 1.00
eiimi rininf. too
Silmrillmrt .60

Raipn B. ferry, ion ina
17, block 28, Creston

Sidney , Zetosch v to Elisabeth
Scott land commencing at
point in L line of BUchtel
avenue, 99 feet northerly from

; the north line bf East Ankeny
- stree.f, also undivided half in-

terest in west half of. lot 10
and south s 22U feet of west
half, of lot 9, block' 8, Mayor
Gates addition to East Port-- .

' land; also half interest In land
beginning at point in west
line of Twenty-secon- d street
north i In city of Portland,
which point is in east line of
block 17, King's Second addi- -

? tlon and 100 feet northerlv
i from the south line of said' block . v . . . , ,u . . . , . . , . . ... .

Charles M: McLeran t al to W,
1 Murray et al, lots 26 and

In I (SsMtiEa
Restores color to Gray, or

Faded hairRemoves D an "J"

druff and invigorates the Scalp
Promotes a. luxuriant,

healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye. '

$1.00 sod 50a at Drat Store or direst neea

FRUIT RANCH
40" acre fruit ranch, 14 miles from

Portland, paying 25 per cent net; 20
acres Drunrs. 2 acres - walnuts and

BIB4l.iK "
rbtt 7.50 10a.. sfc si

fei,..arui,tM PaioUMCxh'tlM.SO(mm
awiitaeo,. lite .wiU., wrvew --aaHorw-twfof I rmiit a erieaa a kraasn. td I0a I block 3t lifturoiwood park,,.peaeMeeHt evnrsappleey4'4Mireav.l0ieiv

LAWYKKS" Abstract tr. Trust Co.. room
Ruth-Tru- st Company
: T 235 Stark StreetComer Second, City

mpl bottle. rhilo Hay bpaaiaUM Co.,
Newsrk.N.J.,U.8.A. " ,v
BBFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES

6 Board of Trade bldg., abatracts a- -

speclaltv,
UNION Abstract Co., 4li-41- 8 CorbeU .

bldg. Tel. Main 66.

All werti fully cttaraateed far ftfteagj yaaia,

V7ise Dental Co.,
Painless Dentists

rlttaf Budding, ThM ana' WitMnRtoa. PORTLAND, 0HI
VUwlMri: li.H.MjIf.Mf

a acres aimonos ana nernes tut
kinds, t all In full bearing and younr.
Owner is old and physically unable to
superintend the ranch and wishes to re-
tire. -

- GBVBSX ft SASOW." -

he can proceed to sea. ' , ," ','"
In order to have a new stack placed In

her the Port of Portland towboat Ockla-haui- a

remained tied up to the Ash street
Sock this morning and the ateainer M.
r Henderson moved the Strathlyon up

ROWK ft' MARTIN, 8T1PK -- TAilXJtt
VANDUlIVlSKi i, A. BROWN, OlslN
DRUG ca PACIFIC Title ft Trust Co.. the leading

abctraotcrs, Ch. Com., ground floor. 1317 Board of Trade bldg, 4th and Oak,
6 , x . jiWaht


